
Decision No. ') ::; r: ~ n • 

I:c. the Matter ot the SUs:pensio11 0:1 ) 
the co!mll':1ss1o:r::.. on its own. motion } 
or Q: :t"ae.ueod. rate na::nee. in. Items ) 
2Z-F and Z2-G ot SOU1'B:ER..."'{ P.t..CIFIC ) 
COM?,Ak"Y Teritt' Z-A., C.R.C. No. 3407, ) 
tor the ~po::"t8:tion or milk and ) 
~el4ted srMcl.6S between V188118. ) 
and Loz Allgcl.es and G1end.al.e. ) 

BY ZEE C~SION: 

OPINION 
~-.-~- .... -

Case No. 3457. 

By orders in the ebovo ent1t~ed proceed-ing we suspend

ed tu!:t1l ~ch 4, 1.933, Items 22-:- and 2Z-G o~ Sou:thern Pac1t1e 

Co~an:y- To.::1t:r Z-A., C.R.C. NO. M07, naming 6. re~uee~ rate tor 

the transportation ot milk end. rola.ted e:t1eles between. V1salla 

O:l. too one ller.d and !.Os .A:lgelos ane. Glen~~e on the other. The 

items were sus:Pcn~ed upon rece1J;1t ot protest :rom. a competing 

transportatioD. company aJ.leging tJ:1nt the :pro:vosod :rate was tm-

rCQsonably ~ow, llon-comp en.satory and det::':tmontal to 1 ts 1:tte:ests. 

The :e.tte:-- was set to:- hea=1ng at Sell Freneisco Febru

ary" S, 19Z5. Ee:ore -:he. :?r0ceed.ing was heard, however, respond

ent ap:plied 'tor e.uthority to· ean.eel tho proposed rate. This ~u

thor1ty was gr~t~, the ~cellat10n beeo~ et:ee~1ve U8reh ~~ 

1.933'. The cause tor sUS1'e:c.s1on. is there-tore being removed., and 

ot: order 0: !)eeem.oor Zl, 1932, should be vacated eu:~ th1.s ~en

S10Xl proeeed1ng disco::I.t1:l.ucd as of Ma:ch 4, 19'33. 

1. 



ORDER 
-~-- .... 

U'pon cona1C:e:t'a.t1on ot 311 the te.cts ot :.oecord, =.d sood 

cause appeo.r1ng. 

IT. IS :s::E:i:tESY ORDERED that our o::-der ot :i:)eeem'ber Zl, 1932, 

in the a'bove ent1tle,d proceeding, suspending: :tems Z2-F (r.:c.! 22-G 

or southern Paett1c Company ~:r 2-.4., C.R.C. No. 3407, l>e 8!ld 

it is hereby" vacated and. set aside a.s of Marct. 4, 1933. 

IT IS ~:FURTE'ER ORDERm tllat this ~roceee1D:e be 

and it is: hereby d.iscontinued. 

Dated at san :E'ranc1sC'o, Ca11t'0:"::l1a, this :2 '7 f7 day 

or Februa....,-Jo 1933. 


